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j.'int senator C. n. Crosno
I unity Judit l. P. Ulue
i:erk It. F. Jones
yseritl' Ueorire Lndi
': rfltsurer Henry Deiiliuger
chool Stierinteident ('has. Boothpurveyor Jog. Gideon
Atesor T.E. Parker
Coroner Jai. Russell
i'onmissionersf J. O. Stearns

M. L. Trapp
TOLEDO PltKCl.VCT.

Justice of the Peace J. A. Hall
tumf table A. K. Altree

CHURCHES AND SOCIETIES.
TtlRST BAPTISTS, -- Meet every "llret Sunday

in eacn mouin, a n a. m. and alao on theatorday preceding the above Hnndav. at i
., in the Toledo Public Hall. L. l Hutler

Reildent Pastor,

T.JOH.N--S Episcopal.p Divine service the thlnl Sunday of everv
month, at 11 a. in All are invited to attend.
l or. ( has. Booth, Missionary, Kealdenoe
'lleotory," Newport, Or. '

10. 0. F. Hay Lodpre No. lie, of Yannlna citvevery Saturday evening, Viltin'
brothers are always welcome.
E. Secretary, j. X. Stark, G

T (). 0. F --Toledo Lodtre, jc. 0(,7 MeetJ.every evening at their hall in thistown.
RlNOS ARNOLD, Sec'y. R. K. ('OLLtSIORK x G

1 O. G. T. Meets everv Thursday evening:,it 7:. o'clock, in findy's hall, this' town ti
Denlintrer,, ('. T. Kli lialther, Secretary. '

HA."andI. T. Toledo fiilon. No. l.yi. Meets
s- everv Satnrdaveventnir K.,,..i,u.b
hall in this town. All members reu nested tosttend. T. l.Keeder, President; J.J. Turnldtte,

LT

PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER

CuirulttH, Oregon

HOBT CAMPBELL,
PROPMKTOB OF

Toledo Meat Market,
DEALS IS

Fresh and Cured Meats
OF ALL KINDS.

Toledo, Oregon.

M. HANSEN,

PRACTICAL
WATCHMAKER,

Patches Cleaned and Repaired.
All work Guaranteed.

Newport, Oregon.

HOTCL LINCOLN

T.J Buford, Prop.

Everything
First-clas- s.

Charge Reasonable,

OLEDO, OREGON.

JOHN LEUENBERGER,
'

MANUFACTURER OF

BOOTS and SHOES.

? Repairing Neatly Done.

Yaquina, - - Oregon.

J, A. HALL,

Justice of the Peace,
ToWo, Ofon,

JDmiIi. MortKe, anil all klndi of leiral pper
,c Hiin rurret'ineiifl. 1 nreui aitettuonRiven to all buiinem antrumeil to my care.

W. C. SUEPARD,

Attorney-at-La- w,

Kesiilp- WlUilUtU VIVgVlll

J Business in any court in Lincoln
promptly and caretully at

Jended to.

The Wtol Anil.

Oregon Paciflo Railroad.
1 E. W. HA 1) LEY. Receiver.

Mnt-gtil- ek ni.iatrb-Ln- w KreiKht
I Kaloi.

it e?n Willamette Vallajr pnlnU and Kan
r ramaiMo.

OCEAN STEAM KK SAILINGS.

S. H Willi ML-- TT 1 I'lliri'
Jvia.iilns.iembr.1ril. 13th Zird 1A
r'essan rranclsco SepumberS. 1. 271b va
1 " "".nt every ten day. thereafter.

- - "iinom notice.

KIVER STEAMERS.

ily service betaeen and faltm and
t l'lr illanieit. river points.

! S Ml'U'AMV. l.eueral fmrlntendetit.

- - T

V

Cwrt.uu. oroa.

A
JUST ARRIVED ! !

FINE LINE OF CLOTHING
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Men's All Wool Brownsville Suits,
Men's All Wool Brownsville Suits,
Men's All Wool Brownsville Suits,
Men's All Wool Brownsville Suits,
Youth's Suits,
Youth's Suits,
Youth's Suits,
Youth's ;Suits, t., -

Boys' SuiCsKriee Pants,
Boys' Suits Knee Pants,
Boys' Suits Knee Pants,
Boys' Suits Knee Pants,
Boys' Suits Knee Pants, ,

'

-- ALL

$11.50

Ladies' and Men's Furnishings!

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,
Notions, Dress Goods, Sateens,

Ginghams, Prints Etc.

SAN FRANCISCO PRICES
Clothing Made to Order and fit

CXJ"FAlSrrT,EH3ID.
Agent for the BROWNSVILLE WOOLEN MILLS.

SOMETHING NEW!
aisttifrmisitiite;

Preserves Fruit, Cider, Milk, Butter, Eggs,

Tomatoes, Catsup, Pickles, Etc.
What is it: It is a simple, harmless preparation, free from taste,

smell and color, has the properties ot stopping and preventing fer-

mentation in all vegetable and animal foods.
What it does: It is especially useful for preserving fruits of all

kinds without cooking, retaining their natural fresh appearance
taste.

JtS Use does away with labor,
disagreeable task, a delight and a pleasure. It substitutes for the Sum
mer heat of the kitchen the cool shade

Its Results are never doubtful
and Plum Puddings, Peach and Berry
as in Summer.

Its Use is profitable economical, for itsaves one-ha- lf of the
sugar, the jars broken by heiv
saves the time and label lost by the

For Cider it unsurpassed. .It
desired, and produces a sparkling beverage Champagne.

The question is sometimes asked,
doubts on that score, we would say

Chemists and
perfectly

harmless

BV- -

&
Sole

H. LEWIS.
DEALER IN

Boots and Shoes, Flour,
and Groceries,

CHEAP FOR CASH.

Toledo, Oreeon.

8ECRET

discreet men ran facer,
PtnaiHil Parle. PMrtfaaa,

Im ananiaii raaxnwa.
Address Lock Iloz Toledo,

Oreiron.

V.

Civil and

Lines Original Surveys accurate-

ly Terms Reasonable.

all communications to

Lincoln Co.. Okewn.

12.00
13-0-

15.00
10.00

6.00
5.00
2.50
3.00
4.00
6.00

.7-5-

that

and

and
saves

like

AT

and makes what has been a hot,

of a lawn or
when used according to directions,

Pies can be had in Winter as well

Vie fruit cooked vxvj rod
old methda."

stops fermentation at any point

"Is it injurious?" To allay all
that we have consulted many our

IIEN11Y WULF,
DEALER IS

Pin' Wilis ui Liquors.

Fresh beer on draft
A QUIIiT AND ORDERLY -- 8

Toledo, Oregon.

Italian and I'rnnes.

Will deliver prunes in Toledo
within two weeks at $1.25 per
bushel. Leave orders at stores.

fCheapest and most healthful and
delicious fruit for bottling.

11. and II. Drnlinoeb.

most eminent Physicians, and all unite in pronouncing the
use of AXTIFKRMEXTIXE as a preservative, a safe and

preparation.

-- FOR SALE

PEEK RUSSELL,
Agents for Yaquina Bay,

Yaquina, - Oregon.

Feed

SERVICE.

i of amm 1

B l
1,

LOT. POWELL,

Engineer
Surveyor.

of
located.

Address
O.na,

'

-

piazza.

,

of

Petite

:

Delinquent Notice.
YAQraiJl FECIT COaTAXY.

Principal Pla of Easiness, Yapina niy. Cisjsa.

Thre are delinquent n,n thef..lowln,ie- -

im,-'..i- .f assm,.,i. ti.-i-

Juivi. imu ami Kebmarv 1. imm th .V

nuiwmuB oiH)tiite ine names 01 the repeo 'live snarchoMers i follow :
N. of No. of

Name. rertini'ate. shares. Amtt.e. t. anshtiell. 1. :). i insA. I.. Porter, s, a.
And iu aivunUnee with law ami an order

ine itoanl of Inreotont. inaile Julv 1. lj andFebruary I. lsi to many shares of eai'h ircelof inch st.H'k ai mav l'iieiMessarv wm be sold
at public auotton, at the utile of the i'oniaiiv.in aiulna I'tty. Oremm. on the issh dav iif
September ism. at the hour of "o elivk p m. of
samuay, to pay mi, ieitnueni winwai, ;
thereon together with interest t hereon, and
eosis 01 aiivertigin)r ami expenses ot sale.

1). I1, Hli'k. Seeretary.
Yaqniua, Dreiroii

Notice for Publication.
Ijind Ofllee at Oregon tltv. Oraxon.)

Auiruat '.'1st l..i:l.
VOTIt'K I. hereby alven that iho follow

settler has tiled notiee of his inten-
tion to make tlnal proof In support of hiselaim.'and that said proof will lie made Iwforc the
County Judire of l.ineoln t'ouniv, oreirou, at
Toledo. Orexou, on Oetober ltith isstl, via:

B. r. Jones, H. K. No. D.1WA,
tot the Southwest '4 01' the Southeast of Hej-- .

31. Town 111a.. Hmiite n. w.
He names the follow inn wltuessoato prove his

eontimnms residence Uhui and eultlvatloii of
said land, via: l . II. I'roano, I riintie lliirmoii,
J S. CoelH!id,aiid A.J, Uuiler. all of Toledo,
OrUKuii,

UOllHRT A. Mll.I.Klt. Keitister.

Notice for Publication.
oftii-- at Oretrun City, Oremm j

AuKnst Jlst, ls'.i;l. (
VOTICK Is hereby uiven thai the followinK-a- '

named wttlor hs tiled notiee of his Inten-
tion to make final proof In support of hiselaini.
and thai sunt proof will be made before the
i....m,i i'leiL 01 i.iio.uu tuiiiut, in T.Medo.
Oregon, on oetober tilth, lv.'l. vis:

(irurae Ulattnsr, II. K Nil. ,MV,
Knr the North a of Northeast an.l North
of Noithwest , of Seetlon :il, T. It), s., U. II. w .

He names the follouiiiK witnesses to prove
his oonllimous .esldenee upon and eultlvatloii
of said land, vln: lied (ireenlirook, l:rliind
Anderson. Kdward Stueker. and Nlrklin Slllek-er- ,

all of New port, OreKon.
KDHKlli' A. MIl.l.Hlt. Keitister.

NOTICE.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONcmiS :

Notice is hereby iriven that theCountv ,luoe,
1). V. Hluo, County Clerk, II. Jones ti ml Coun-
ty Assessor T. K. I'arker. will meet as mt equali-
sation board, at the Court House In Toledo,
l.lnnoiu County. Oregon, on Monday, September
S."i, Ism, to fKinallze iho assessnieui of I.iueolu
enmity, Oremm for the vear 1K. All persons
feellnit axiirleved at the valuation set In their
assessment by the eouiitv assessor are herebv
notified to appear at that time and place w ith
their complaint and have same equalised.

Tllos. 10. I'AIIKKtl,
Aaseswrof l.lncolu Countv, (treirou.

Dated this juih day of Auicust. imti. :i w

Citation.
In the County Court, ofthe Stnteof Oregon, fur

the lounty cif I.incolu,
Id the mutter of the estateofi

I'eter llaKiin, decoaied, mitloii.
To the holra of Mm hew Hunan, brothoruf I'oter

llairan, deceased, and to all others, known
and unknown Interested in the above entitled
estate, Greeting:

IM THE SANK Or THS STATIC OF ORKilON,
You are hereby ciiod and required to appear

In the County court of the state of Oregon, for
the county of Lincoln, at the court room there-
of, at Toledo, ill the county of Lincoln, on

Katunlar, the 7th day of Ortobsr, INUII,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of ihat day, then
and there to show cause. If any there be, whv
an order should not Issue out of the above-eot- f

tied conn, authorizing h. K. Jones, the disq-
ualified and acting executor of said estate, to
sell the real moiterty belonging to said estate
described tta follows: The southwest quarter of
the northeaHt quarter, and the east half of the
northwest quarter of seotion thlrtv-on- e (:ll),
tow nship ten (10). south, of ran toil (lu) west,
Willamette meridian, in Lincoln imuutv, Ore-
gon, containing liu sores.

Witness, the Honorable li, V.

Ulue, Judgo of the Countv Court
L. s. of the Slato of Oregon, lor the

County of Lincoln, w ith the seal
of said court alllned, this sth day
of September IK'.O.

II. K. Jonks,
County clerk.

By F. M. RKDnm D, Deputy lierk.

Cliitwood Cliips.

Nice rain; the drouth is broken
and things begin to look green.

The insin rectioii at Cliitwood is

a thing of the past, as Sheriff Lau- -

dis came up and took command of
the forces, and without the scent of
powder ot shedding of & drop
of blood, dispersed the Insurgents
and all is quiet on the Yaquina.

The" lumber is beginning to ar-

rive for the new bridge and in a few
days things will assume a lively
shape.

Several of our neighbors have
gone to the valley to pick hops.

McDonald is still in the cheese
business, and don't you forget it.

Several deer have been killed in
this vicinity lately. One day last
week I. J. Pepin killed tv at one
shot. Who can beat that?

Business is lively at' Cliitwood
and all the carpenters are busy.

By the way, Mr. Kditor, the Ks- -

quire of Little Ivlk is talking of
sending east for a blood hound to
use on special occasions. Be sure
and don't tell him that I said any-

thing about it.

Born: At Cliitwood, August
27, 1803, to the family of II. X
Foster, a daughter. Mother and
child doing well.

SrrcK
. :- -

The following ,iu.le was handed
to the Lkam'.k l.v Capt. X. Stevens
ofthisidace. X;w let somet.f our
brifchlwitted rea ers solve this puz -

I am constrained t build a irrov.
To entertain the one I lore.

Thla rrore, she aa, inu.t t e,,rnoed
ol nln.teeii trees In nine .iralfht rows:
n .very row live must be (daces!,

Or never expert to aee her .

Y. m.:i of art, route lend yotir aid.
Ami satisfy this curious maid.

-
The Oregon Pacific will transit

all of Oregon products to the Cali -

fornia midwinter fail ftee of charge,
This is quite a liberal offer on the
part of the railroad orntniiv.

Kr,TOK Lkaoku: I spoke to
'ou "1);1t e projKT steps to take

. .. ..... ,
to eucoiir.ivre tiie estaiMisiiruent oti
a creamery at or near ToUvlo, and
asked vour assistance !u calling a

r .. ... . ... 1nieeung 01 your ciuzeus in me etui
tl,iU a ',ve' Wltltf-.twa- committee
be appointed to ascertain the
amount of milk, in gallons, that
could be obtained within easv reach

.
01 11,1.iOietlO. This should be' found

in a positive manner, giving each
man's name, and the supply of
milk through a given number of
months. When this information is
in hand then it will bo time to de-

termine how much of this milk can
be depended upon at a given price
per gallon. Toledo is, by reason of
its central location with reference to
means of transportation, the most
desirable point on the Hay for a

creamery. 1; very person having a

few cows is deeply interested, or
should be, in this project. People
on the Way this year found small
sale for home made butter, no mat-

ter how f"oellc it th oualitv. for it

was placed in competition with im-

ported creamery butter. The bay
people will always have this to con-

tend with, and the only w ay to pre-

vent it is to have d creamery where
the milk of the Hay can be made to

produce an article for local trade
and foreign, if necessary. There
is no reason, except apathy on the
part of our people, why we should
not avail ourselves of the benefit of
a well conducted creamery. Capt.
Winant says that lu; sold Cotitiille

river creamery butter in 1'orllund
recently for ii cents more per
pound than ,San Francisco creamery
butter was bringing in the same
market. The Coiiil!e country is

no better than our own for dairy
purposes, and they started a cream-
ery there lour years ago and now
five are in operation. It only needs
trying to show the benefit and
profit of the enterprise. I hope
your folks will move in this matter
and be the first to inaugurate a

feasible scheme, nnd one that will

be of great public utility.
R. A. llltNSKM..

The city government, when fully

under way, will be in the hands of
a safe, conservative, ami at the
same time, progressive council.
The lawmaking powers of the city
government will be entirely in the
hands of property owners and tax-

payers in the city, and it is perfect-
ly safe to predict that the interests
of the city will be looked after to
the best of the ability of the conn- -

cil. There will be no reckless leg-- .

islatlfttt, ot tfiHiet'eMflrj'expense
placed upon the city.

The Walla Walla Statesman says:
"There is a man down in Lincoln
county, Oregon, who has discover-

ed a method by which he can graft
asparagus onto the big fern that
grows in that country. He has a

brother who has taken up a lot of
abandoned tunnels which he calcu-

lates to work up into sections and
sell for post holes."

The case of Hufford vs. Lincoln
county, which was tried at Corval-li- s

at the recent special term, was
decided in favor ol the county by

Judge Fullerton. It will be re-

membered that this suit was

brought by M. M. Hufford against
the county for damages and rent on

the building occupied as a court
house.

The county court yesterday
served notice through Sheriff1 Os-bur- n,

upon the bondsmen of Coun-

ty Treasurer Butcelt that they
would be held responsible fur the
funds lost through the failure of

Hamilton, Job & Co. Coivullis
j c,aete........ .
' T1,iH : tar ,vil1 ste n,"re roi,d

wotk lo:i 1.: our county man lias
ever been cone In twice the length
of time before. We get the benefit
of building our own roads and
bridge by the division ofthe coun-

ty at least. .
Col. Robt. A. Miller, register of

the Oregon City laud office and
Mrs. S. G. fJriiblc were united in

! wedlock at the home ofthe bride's
j parents in the Waldo hills last
' Monday morning. Wc rx tend our
'congratulations.

now liabv at the
Its another girl.

At 3 meeting of the Ray creditors
oi namuioii. on cm o. neui at a- -

"
quina last Suiidav, J. S. Booth, of
that place was appointed a commit-

tee to inspect the hooks ofthe bank
for the benefit ol the creditors on
the Bay. The appointment was a
good one.

In the case of the stale of Oregon
on relation of Charles Booth, school
superintendent of Lincoln county,
plaintiff, vs. lv. J. Bryan, school
superintendent of Benton county,
defendant, Judge I'ullerton has
rendered a decision in favor of the
latter. This matter pertains to
school funds amounting to about
$4,500. . ......

As an evidence that money is

getting easier and is leaving its
hiding places in old stockings and
remote corners and seeking proper
investments, we note that more
inortages are being recorded, as
well as more needs. This shows
that people are getting over their
scare ami ate again gelling w illing
to risk their money on good securi-
ty.

The sunshine of better times has
begun to break through the clouds
of financial distress that has hung
like a pall over our country during
the past mouths, Factories and
mills that have been closed down
are starting up, banks that have
been closed are now reopening and
trade in the market centers of the
world is getting brisker. The re-

action has set In and a wave oruni-vcrs-

prosperity promises to follow
soon in the wake of hard limes.

'

The Salem Journal says: I have
learned the difference between bus-

iness and embc7..clmeut. When a
few prominent and wealthy men
organize a boom and trust company
and employ a secretary to rope in
other people it is business. When
their secretary, J. L. Ayer, ropes
them in it is embezzlement. When
the Job Bros, at Corvallis caused
thousands of dollars of public
money and private bank deposits
to disappear, that is business,
When a poor school clerk uses jflHo

of school money and replaces it
that is embezzlement and he goes
to the pen for two years.

. .
A threshing machine is at work

on Big Ivlk, it being the first ever
taken in there. A good many of
the ranchers Imyc small fields ol
oats and wheat and are getting
threshed. Wi.ww' khown a
sample of-- re! wheat grown up there
which compares very favorably
with valley wheal. The Chile
Club wheat is said to be excellent
in quality and also yields well,
while oats yield magnificently and
are of good quality, This attempt
at grain raising was something in
the nature of an experiment, and
no doubt the acerage next year
will be greatly increased.

To many of our readers who were
acquainted with Capt. Saunders,
who was formerly a newspaperman
at Corvallis, but is now serving a
life sentence for murder committed
at Albany some six years ago, the
following item from a Salem paper
will no doubt prove interesting:
"Captain Saunders is looking re-

markably well. Attired in light
colored trousers and a blue sack
coat and hair neatly parted and
puffed faultlessly correct, he pre-

sented a very ncr.t apicaraiiee for a
life-tim- e prisoner. His cell is a
model of neatness, accommodated
with shelves and the walls are al
most hidden wi'.h photographs of
relatives and acquaintances. In
and around this cell he spends the
most of his time, much of which is

occupied in rea ling. Saunders is
always very seii' ilivc of a visitor's
presence, though unlike most pris

ners, never allows his eyc:- to
catch those of an observer until in

troduced by a guard. He has
whilcd away six years of bis sen
teuce and has not abandoned all
hoc of some time regaining his
freedom. When asked regarding
his hojes he replied, "There's not
a prisoner here but realizes the
words 'Hope springs eternal in the
human breast,' " and he hopes yet
to some day b isk unfettered in

heaven's bright sunlight."

rulmte Court.

Judge Blue has set aside Friday
of each week for hearing probate
matters. Persons having business
before the piobate court will gov-
ern themselves accordingly.

In the matter of the estate of
Peter I lagan, deceased: R. A. Een-sel- l,

Chas. Dick and C. M. Carlson
appraisers, filed their inventory
showing real property of the value
of $1,500. B. F. Jones, executor,
petitioned court to sell the real
property of said estate.

In the matter of the estate of Al
vira L. McXeil: The appraisers
first appointed by the court to ap-

praise saitl estate having wholly
failed to perform that duty the
court appointed as new appraisers
K. Rhoades, Thos, Horning and G.
T. Smith. J. H. McNeil filed his
bond as administrator in the sum of
$400 with Henry Burns and J. II,
Arnold as sureties, which was duly
approved by the court,

.

We would call the attention to
Lon article in another column from
the able pen of R. A. Bensell, of
Newport in reference to a creamery
to be located at this place. Tho
benefits to be derived from such an
institution are cogently set forth.
It is a fact beyond question, that a
creamery would do more to advance
the interests of the country sur-
rounding us than any other insti-

tution. It would give a continual
market for the dairy products, of
our farmers, anil at a price, too
that would bo reumerative to the
ranchers. As it now, the farmers
can find no market for their butter .

during the summer months and can
scarcely find a cash market nt all.
As a dairy country this cannot bo
excelled, ami the peculiar location
of Toledo would enable a creamery
to collect the milk from hundreds
of cows by the means of the river
and its numerous sloughs ami tho
railroad at a minimum cost. As.

Mr, Bensell says, all that is needed
in the matter is to go ahead. Our
idea would be to form a stock com.
pany and start the enterprise. Wo
believe that a large part of tho
stock would be taken by the ranch-

ers who 'have a large number of
cows. We would urge our people
to make a move in the nutter.
Proceed upon the lines laid down
in Mr. Bcnsell's letter and we havq
no doubt but that careful lllvestiy7sA',l,'
tiou will show tha.t u,e creamery" .

twsides fgv.iibuing a market to tho
rancher, would also pruv to-t)- !

very remunerative Investment.
.

The public school at Xewport
opens we believe next Monthly for

term of six months. Newport
realizes the advantages to be deriv
ed from a good public school and
hence they worked to farraiiga
it lu some way to obtain this ad
vantage. The finances of her
school district aro in no better
shape than ours, but they employ-
ed teachers with the understanding
that they would wait until next
spring for their pay. Meantime
they have voted a tax to raise the
required revenue to meet the ex
penses of their winter term of
school. Why cannot some such
an arrangement be made to carry
on the school at this place? We
are loth to believe that our people
will be so dead to their own inter
ests as to permit the winter to go
without a term of school,

The demands for public lands in
the country is shown in the state-

ment, that on the 16th. of this
month 6,000,000 acres of laud in
what is known as the Cherokee
strip will be thrown ojxjh for settle-

ment, and before the sun goes
down it is probable the whole area
will have passed into private hands
town lots as well as agricultural
lands, and still large numbers of
would-b- e settlers w ill not be so
lucky as to get a slice. Fx.

We haven't heard it spoken of,
but we wish some one would point
out to the vast influx of capital
seeking investment which was to
sweep over the state upon reieal of
the mortgage tax law.

If all three political parties put a
full ticket in the field next June,
the official ballot for Toledo pre-
cinct will contain at least 73 names
In Multnomah county it will con-
tain 20S names.

,
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